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SLATS DIARY Kill That Cold With

CASCARA R QUININE

Local Manager Wanted

Uansual Opportunity
for Riht Ma

A large brokerage firm doing a
successful business with dell-rate- d

concerns throughout the country,
wants a capable man at once to de-
velop and handle their local business.

The opportunity is an unusual one
because of the possibilities offered
for substantial earnings in a highly
respectable business which will stead-
ily increase as it becomes more firm-
ly established locally.

The position requires a man pos-
sessing executive and sales ability,
with business experience and having
.ommercial banking connections,

no investment is necessary,
rle may devote only a portion of his
time to the business at first if de-

sired, though we prefer a man who

FOR

Colds, Coofhs tomvv

N. C, and default having been made
in the payment of said note at its
maturity, the undersigned assignee
of W. A. Hewitt will sell at public
auction at the court house door in
Lenoir, N. C, to the highest bidder
for cash, on

Wadaesday, May 4th, 1921,
at 1 p.m., the following tracts of
land embraced in said mortgage, vis. :

First Tract Beginning on a stone
in A. D. Jones' line, said stone being
IS poles southwest of his white oak
corner near Freemason creek, and
runs south 46 west 424 poles to a
stone, A. D. Jones' corner; thence
south 53 east 64 poles to a stone
in the old Connelly line; thence east
58 poles to a black gum on the bank
of Freemason creek; thence up said
creek with its meanders 36 poles to
a stone, W. H. Fincannon's corner
on the bank of Freemason creek;
thence south 46 west 16 poles to
a stone; thence north 44 west 70
poles to the beginning, containing
IS 4 acres more or less.

Second Tract Beginning on a
rock, W. H. Fincannon's corner, and
runs north 35 west 60 poles to a
white oak near Freemason creek;
thence north 59 west 13 poles to a
rock; thence south 35 west 63 Vt

poles to a white oak; thence south
53 east 4 poles to the beginning,

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tk no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beet Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

THE COLOMBIAN TREATY RAT-
IFIED BY THE SENATE

The Colombian treaty, growing out
of the partitioning of Panama, was
ratified last week by the Senate. It
provides for the payment by the
United States of $25,000,000 to the
South American republic, but has yet
to be approved by the Colombian as-
sembly. The vote on ratification was
69 to 19, or 11 more than the nec-
essary two-thir- majority.

The Harding administration,
through ratification of the treaty,
won its first fight in the Senate. The
President in a message to the special
session of the Senate March 9, five
days after his inauguration, recom-
mended ratification as "very helpful
at the present time in promoting our
friendly relationships." This recom-
mendation was supplemented last
week by Senator Lodge, the Republi-
can leader, who in reply to attacks
of Republican Senators of the pro-
gressive group, declared ratification
of the pact was part of a great na-

tional foreign policy" contemplated
by President Harding "towards our
neighbors in the southern and east-
ern himsphere."

Forty Republicans were joined by
29 Democrats in voting for the rati-

fication.
The final vote ended eight days of

debate, the treaty by agreement hav-,n- g

been taken up by the Senate im-

mediately after the convening of the
tiTth Congress in extraordinary ses-
sion. Opponents of ratification, com-
posed largely of what is known in the
Senate as the progressive Republican
group, were vigorous in their denun-
ciation of the pact throughout the
discus-ion- . They declared that its
acceptance would place a stain on
the name of Theodore Roosevelt,
would be a useless squandor of pub-
lic money and would amount to com-
pliance with "a blackmail demand on
the part of Colombia."

STRTE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE UNO ENGINEERING

SUMMER SESSION June 14th to July 27th
Courses for High School, Elementary and Prospective Teachers.
Courses for College Entrance and College Credit. Catalogue

upon application. Apply for reservations at once to

W. A. Withers, Director Raleigh, N. C.

corner W. H. Fincannon's line, con-
taining 7 acres more or less.

This the 1st day of April, 1921.
W. A. HEWITT, Mortgagee.
C. M. ROWE, Assignee.

L. F. Klutz, Attorney,
Newton, N. C. 37-- 4
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Think It Over

is able and willing to give the busi-
ness hi entire time and best efforts.

The local branch should pay from
$2500 to $10,000 the first year, ac
cording to population and the ability
of the manager, as the commodity
which we handle is a staple, always
in demand, and which our large buy-
ing facilities permit us to sell at
less than average market prices.

Owing to the demand, we must fill
this position at once. Send your ap-
plication to Guarantee Coal Mining
Co.. 1337 Como Bldg., Chicago, 111.,

but do not write unless you can sat-
isfy us as to honesty, reputation and
business ability.

Church, South, had only the per capita
income of the 1910 Alabama wairess,
and tithed it, there would be avail-
able for religious work each year
$46,811,250. This would provide all
the money needed for the mainte-
nance and current expense of the
church each year, pay the total an-
nual payment of the Centenary
pledge, the annual payment of the
Christian Education pledge, and
leave a comfortable balance for other
work. Two individual girts of $200,-00- 0

has been announced before any
funds have been solicited, and when
the time comes for the financial cam-
paign, May 29-Ju- 5, it is predicted
by those who ought to know that the
total will exceed even the tithe rep-
resented by two million tithing Ala-
bama waitresses.

A lot of men fail to recognize Op-
portunity because it knocks instead
of flatters. Hartford Times.

FLORESTON
SHAMPOO

'reatcs a soft creamy lather that cleanseff
tie hair an J scalp. Removes all dirt anU
UnilrnlT, makes the hair soft, fludf and
asy tououp. aoc. at nruggisis, or Dy mall.

Iltscox Chemical Works, Pawhov'ue, N. Y

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a mortgage deed
executed on the 17th day of July,
1919, by C. C. Hardin and Lula Har-
din, his wife, to W. A. Hewitt, to
secure the payment of $300.00, said
mortgage being recorded in Book No.
84, page 486, in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for Caldwell county,

If you want good times to come stop thinking about
J hard times. Earn all you can. Spend with good judg- -

ment. Lay aside a part of your income.

A surplus in this bank will do more to ward off the
S bad effects of times like these than anything else.

Think it over.

j Bank of Granite
S J. W. Hoke, President R. R. Houck, Cashier
5 GRANITE FALLS, N. C

Friday a bewtif ull day. I like
fcewtifull daze if I woodent hafto
wirk in a ole garden. I feel tired

all the time now
only wen I can gro

ma &

j! na is trvin? to set
$ 3 me to drink sas- -

sira?s ice. x iic j
i to cure

prmjr lever &
makes fokes want

1 tvi to wirk. I cant
J 5 I 'i i v t the idee. I

? t li hooe Da will drink

Li"' a hole lot of it &

T want to do all the
1 3 v;rk they are to

do in the garden
x. : . 7.--

S
i 1: ed mv teeth off.

Saturday ma
t

sent me to the

t " " dav to see what
aam-AS- a cud he do for 1

of my teeth I

new what he cood do he wood pull it.
but I went as ma tuk me to the dore
& then went a shopping whitch was
pa payday. I set in there & I was
the nex 1. then a lady cum in & I

in sisted she shud take my tern. &

then a little child cum in which was
6uffrinr awe full & I let her have my
tern. 1 beleeve in ladys & childern
1st as they say when a ship hits a
iceburg. Then ma cum to the dore &

ast me Was I ready & i sed yes. Shi-Be-

what did he do to it. I sed Noth-
ing I had gave my tern up to others.
She sed yure a gonna get it when
we get home. D.d. Not only my
tooth hurts now

Sunday pa & ma includeing me
went to see a nother littel bibie.
Whenever they are a new baby in
town they want to go see it. Thissen
was a week old & wile it was bgi-ger- n

my pup was it cuddent stand
up & beg like he does.

Monday they was a chirch wed-
ding tonite & are famly tuk me to
Bee it so I cud lern sum thing. As
the bride & her opponent walked in
a yung woman sung a song to them,
pa sed to ma What is that song, she
replyed & sed it is called Because,
pa sed Huh this wont be the last time
he hears that wird beleeve me. Get-
ting marry ed is lots eazier than I
thot. All you do is to hold hans &
let the preecher do all the wirk then
you kiss 1 a nother & yure marry ed
for as long as you war.ta to he. It is
verv solim.

Tuesday Pa got a letter from a
store where ima bys close. He calls
it his monthly financhul letter

Wednesday Teecher was explain-
ing the wird Chagrin (I looked ,n the
dickshunary to spell it) and ast httle
Tony Dattillo to make a sentence
with it in. Tony sed I meeta nice
littla girl on da street, I smile to her
and Chagrin. i

Thursday Washed teeth agen.

FRANCE AND GERMANY t:

(Charlotte Observer)
The American people can very well

afford to place confidence in the prop-
osition that Marshal Foch, on behalf
of the French government, is deter-
mined to be on hand for "the rendez-
vous" arranged with Germany on
May 1. The mobilization of French
troops has not been ordered as an
idle threat. Belgium may be count-
ed on to stand by France and it is
probable that the government of
Great Britain would be forced to
keep step with the advance move-
ment into German territory. Italy
will not be inclined to further adven-
ture with Genmany, -- but if Germany
fails to make good on the indemnity
payment by the specified date the
French military invasion is to be ex-
tended into the Ruhr district and pos-
sibly into Berlin. If France should
have the company of Great Britain
and Belgium, so much the better, but
France is going, if she has to go
alone. And the sympathy of all peo-
ple familiar with past experiences
suffered by the people of France at
the hands of a victorious Germany
will be whole-heartedl- y with France.
She must exact full compliance from
Germany at this time, or place her-
self in position inviting another con-
quest by Germany later on. France
is now on top and the balance of the
world wants to see France, backed by
her allies, adjust a situation which
will insure France staying on top for
all time. It is now or never for
France.

WILL PRINT A DAILY NEWS-PAPE- R

IN THE AIR
Initial trials will soon be imade in

the publication of a daily newspaper
from airplanes in flight, a new phase
of journalism, says a dispatch from
London. Airplanes will leave Paris
and London daily. Machines from
Paris will print editions of the Aerial
Mail in French and those from Eng-
land will print their copies in Eng-
lish. Batches of the papers will foe
dropped by parachute in Boulogne,
Rouen, Amiens and other cities
where there are subscribers. The
machines will be equipped with wire-
less in addition to complete printing
plants and will issue news of politics,
finance, sport and that of a general
character.

It is pleasing to learn that ears are
coining back dn style and that lovely
women will soon be able to listen as
well as talk. Chicago Tribune.

The Dempsey-Carpenti- ef boat will
.be fought in Jersey C'ty Saturday,
July 2.

"What right have you to wear that
medal for bravery in eombatt"

Truck and Transfer Service
Haul Anything, Anywhere, at Any Time

MoTing a Specialty. Long or short distances. Special earrice
to Blowing Rock

SMITH-KIRB- Y TRANSFER COMPANY
Phones 1602 and 213

AND

La Grippe

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina.

Department of State.
To all to whom these presents may

come Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the Hef-stin- e

Drug Company, a corporatioa
of this State, whose principal office
is situated in the town of Lenoir,
county of Caldwell, State of North
Carolina (L. F. Stine being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), nas
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
4th day of April, 1921, file in my of-

fice a duly executed and attested con-
sent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con-
sent and the record of the proceed-
ings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 4th day of April,
A. D. 1921.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
38-- 4 Secretary of State.

Pile Sufferers
CAN YOU ANSWER THESE

QUESTIONS?

Do you know why ointmeats do not
give you quick and lasting relief?

Wh ycutting and operations fail?
Do you know the cause, of piles is

internal?
That there is a stagnation of blood

in the lower bowel?
Do you know that there is a harm-

less internal tablet remedy discovered
by Dr. Leonhardt and known as
HEM-ROI- now sold by druggists
generally, tha tis guaranteed?

HEM-ROI- D banishes piles by re-
moving the internal cause, by freeing
blood circulation in the lower bowel.
This simple home treatment has aa
almost unbelievable record for sure,
safe and lasting relief to thousands
of pile sick sufferers, and saves the
needless pain and expense of an op-
eration. There is no reason why it
should not do the same for you. 30-- 2

BALLEWS CASH PHARMACY.

DBINX EOT TEA
TOU A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tableapoonful of the tea, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through a
sieve and drink a teacup full at any
time, during the day or before retiring.
It is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus driving a
cold from the system.

Try It the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It Is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

E

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Bub Pais and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jaooba liniment
When your back la sore and lama or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get a
80 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs liniment" at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub it
right into the pain or ache, and by the
time you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness la gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
one , It takes the ache and pain right
out of your back and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn the akin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lama back misery so promptly I

IT WAS A GOOD YARN, ANYHOW
(Greensboro News)

With mingled emotions we have
read the editorial quoted below which
appeared in the New York Times.
Since the Daily News bit like the
Times we shall engage the Times to
do our explaining for us:

"A dispatch from Washington that
was printed the other day in the
Times, alas! as well as in other pa-

pers told about the death of an old
negro, James Jones, who alone knew
what became of the Great Seal of
the Confederacy and who took the se-

cret with him to the forever unre-
sponsive grave.

"The tale had several merits, in-

cluding, presumably, that of rehears-i.i- g

with correctness the ancient 's

sincere belief. It lacked, how-ve- r,

the larger merit of being true
i. regards the seal, and several read-

er- of the Times have been kind
enough to give it indubitable proof
hat there is no mystery at all as to

t'-- p'. ie where anybody who chooses
v see that reminder of the Lost

'it now is, and since 1912 has
een, on exhibition in the Confeder

ate Museum in Richmond, Va."
Oh well as we cont- mplate some-

what ruefully the evidence of our
own gullibility, there still remains
one pale consolation. It was a good
varn.

METHODITS ADOPT TITHING TO
RAISE FUNDS

Southern Methodism is looking
largely to the spread of the tithing
habit among her membership for the
financial success of the Christian ed-

ucation movement which is now
claiming the interest and attention of
that denomination.

Already imore than 12,000 Metho-
dists have signed stewardship cards
signifying their intention of setting
aside one-tent- h of their incomes for
charity and church work. The month
of March was designated as steward-
ship month throughout Southern
Methodism and during the month the
17,000 congregations of this church
were urged to adopt the principles
of tithing.

Leaders of the church have made
many interesting comparisons and
contrasts showing just what might be
accomplished if every Methodist
church member would tithe system
atically. They show that the collec-
tion of $33,000,000 would be a very
simple matter if they could count
upon the tithe of all Southern Meth-
odist income. They say that the
lowest wage of any group of workers
recorded in the 1910 U. S. census is
that of the Alabama waitress, 57
cents a day, and that if the mam
bership of the Methodist Episcopal

APPLY SULPHUR ON

YOUR ECZEMA SKIN

Costs Little and Overcome Trouble
Almost Over Night

Any breaking oat of the skin, eves
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
lovwosoM by applying Men ur,

iariarti noeed ska tpedaflit Be-aa- se

ot its genM destroying proper
tie, this nlpBw reparation hetaat-l- f

befogs ease from akin Jnkatfcw,
soothe and beds the eczema right

tad leaves the skin dear aad
mooth.-- f -

It never to relieve 0m torment
Wfcboot delay. Sufferers from ska
troaUe ahouM obtain a small Jar of
Mcntho-Saloo- ur from any good
drnggUt and use It like cold cream.

HWCAtt
SK WHAT

FORECAST

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR .

$440 f. o. b. Detroit

With Spring Comes the Rush Season
for Ford Cars

Each year thousands have been compelled to wait for their cars
after placing their orders. Sometimes they have waited for months.

By placing your order now you will be protecting yourself against
delay. You will be able to get reasonably prompt delivery on your
Ford car. And you will have it to enjoy when you want it most
this spring.

Don't put off placing your order.

KUFUS L. GWYN
LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA
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